Alcohol consumption, homeostasis model assessment indices and blood pressure in middle-aged healthy men.
A total of 1595 middle-aged healthy men consuming alcohol up to 120 ml per day and 538 without alcohol consumption were recruited from an occupational population, and their insulin resistance (IR) and beta-cell function (BC) were measured using the homeostasis model assessment (HOMA-IR and HOMA-BC), and the associations with alcohol consumption, blood pressure (BP), and serum gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) levels were analysed cross-sectionally. Both HOMA-IR and HOMA-BC were decreased with increasing alcohol consumption, but HOMA-BC corresponding to a level of HOMA-IR was 4-10 and 8-20% lower in drinkers consuming less than 60 ml of alcohol per day and those consuming more, respectively, than in nondrinkers, suggesting an altered fasting serum insulin-glucose relationship in alcohol consumers. Although BP was higher and HOMA-IR was lower in alcohol consumers than in nonconsumers, BP was higher at higher HOMA-IR irrespective of alcohol consumption. Elevations of serum GGT were positively associated with BP and HOMA-IR in both alcohol consumers and nonconsumers. Multiple regression analyses in the subjects showed that elevated serum GGT was an independent contributor to HOMA-IR elevations, and both serum GGT and HOMA-IR were significantly related to BP elevations after adjusting for alcohol consumption, age, body mass index, cigarette consumption, and physical activity at leisure. Although cross-sectional observations do not provide evidence of causal association, the results suggest that elevated serum GGT in alcohol consumers relates to elevations of IR and that the elevated insulin resistance relates, at least partly, to BP elevations in alcohol consumers.